
BUND: 10 HOLD 

  

  ttal to Friday 
Meeting of Foes at 

: >  Garnegie Hall 

_ While civic, religlou aA cul 
tional leaders were preparing t 
give “New York's’ answer” to the 
German-American Bund at a rally 
Friday night in Carnegie Hall, the 
Bund .today revéaled plans for a 
pretentious rebuttal. 

Encouraged. by .the response. to) 
the Madison Square Garden a ie 
meeting last Monday, the Bund 
setting the stage ‘for an encore’ ati 
the Madison Square Garden Bowl 
in Long Island: City on July 4. 

Criticizing the Police Department 
tor: ‘the manner in which it handled 
the Garden: rally, James Wheeler-; 
Hill, national secretary of the Bund, 
expressed the hope that the Inde- 
pendence Day meeting would..not 
have any police present. 

    
   

  

yn 

Cites Newsreel Withdrawal © 
‘Wheeler-Hill charged that laxity 

of police was responsible for the 
withdrawal of the Pathe newsreel 
from circulation. 

“The Isidore Greenbaum incident 
at the Garden,” he said, “showed 
clearly that the police weren’t on 
hand when there. was really a need 
‘for’ it, Tf-not:for the O. D, men 
(st6imn: ‘trodpefs) tie speaker’ woul 
havé been hurt.” 
“4g ympathetic. ‘Congressmen “and 

Senator: me will probably be tHe 
princip: “speakers at ‘the Bowl, 
Wheelér-Hill indidated, but’ would 
not reveal ‘thei? names. 

aliis : ‘Membership: Gain’ - 
eed new’ members” hive 

ben “added to the Bund lists since 
the Garden meeting, he. declared. 

Sponsored by the Council Agains| 
Intolerance ‘in ‘ America, | Friday 
'night’s: ‘meeting in’ Carnegie Hal 
will. be addressed. by Lieutenan 
‘Governor. Charles Poletti, Repre- 

itative Brucé ‘Barton, Rabbi 
Stephen « 'S. “Wise, John Hayries 
Holmes,’former Judge Jeremiah T. 
Mahoney and -Dr, Christian F. Reis- 
ner. . 

George Gordon Battle, co-chair- 
man’ of the council, said the pur- 
pose of the meeting is to refute the 
un-American doctrines enunciated 
at the recent Bund rally. - 
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